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Evidence 0 �thy' Slig�t1 'Witches' Twitch to- Bewitch, Bryn Mawr 
������, 'h:���:d��:'��� i�� �� �:��nd When �reshmen �ntertain This Week-end 
ic Year, Mrs. Dorothy Nepper Disc:uuing the individual'. place 
Manhall. 0. .. of the Col ..... re- in 
t
he 8(bool', edueJltio •• 1 p,o. Weekend Highlights: Freshmen Promise ROlliI' in Medieval Winecellars 
viewed the aima of 
liberal""educa- the nean said, � bel.eve we The social agenda (or -th;'-.we�k·1 MedievalophUes tak�'note: this prio.tely distinttive choreography. 
tlon for �women as interpreted by Gi'b .><tt bend knowle�."" e to the end promises to be tun and exciting. • .. ,', �-hman Show th ..... · ,', I ' ",& � rrea Out of the intricacies ot tJhe typ-the CoU\�ge. Sh4! also announced tastes individu&1 "';',ho,utj in addition to the- Freshman Show �ure to-warm the musty �'��'!�:h��l I f F ul' Sh  itally labYl'inthian plot Artemi. p ana or a at y ow. loss." to be presented Saturday night, there your hearts. For "Witch Mrs. ManhaU's r6maTks were in �e added, one ill a tull round of events scheduled. the clan of 65's contribution an emerges as the protagonisL He 
' pa�. �. uld. addition, .- and ' will b rt ed b J n_ •• · n l1li' ..... must seriously (.'Onsider in- Friday evening, there 'will b2 a erstwhile Bryn Mawr e po ray y ane .l\lUUU lns. 
cmoments on Akoue, the l'f!CentJy tereats of the individual. The stu· �'���,��!:O::f:."'�e show at 8:30 prombes to be an unorthodox ex- Assisting him in his delCent into 
published appraisal of the intel· dent's areas of study are dictated in for this lIer- cundon into"that mystic Isnd where the fanciful world of witchea is lectual climate at Bryn Maw.r. She by the curriculu
�:
x
�:� :�
,��
�
!�� :
1 
formanee are may be witehes and monks cavort. in mon· ttosemary, who will be played by asserted the College's belief in the but she cal\. find within purchased at the That astery wine cellars to the waver· A.liehele Greene. The several wit· 
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interpreted by Kathy 
of itaell for both '�holan ana the maJor subject. M.rs. from Colwn.bia 
hOU3ewives." the 
subject: "The. ltudy of on"'
,
:;!�:
i 
mon .Room in Goodhart. Their interests de· Atherton. Akoue on women, Mn. to an advanced level is e celt is scheduled for light and/or ..c;Iistract F u r t  h e r  lignifteant atara in-___ �.�a"'id- that  is By analyzing and grasping the and will be followed by i'- ;� ;� I�:�·;. Indeed, tht., according Nancy McAdams and Gill 
: 
for all women a8 these article. . d complexity o f  one field, the stu· house alao in Goodhart. Penny Pruddow, il the pri- al A am and Even; S.l· make it appear "we ought at f h --� . f I v_�_ I dent' acquires the mean. to self- Friday evening the aim 0 1. e prvuucllon, or no y �,.. ...r ne 
Quaker Appraises 
Cold War' Issues 
education." will also hunt for the freshman ani. implications are to b e  SUberblatl, 
Campus Attitudee mal which must be hidden from ita admittedly suggest. Allen as the place on the campus. The theme, witchhunting. On the McCaulifr as 
and Ann 
Kattie 
Describing the climate of the will give the sophomores three what seems in soore is a In addition, Rowena ! C<>Ue,ge community, Dean Mat!hall to guesa at it saturday romp through Med- will emote as JJ. "v\cipus 
The destructiveness 'of modern noted an expectation of "hard during the show. punctuated by such unlikely _ and Beisey Pinckney 
war, the "�volution of rlsilJ&: ex- work, a high degree of exceUence, Saturday 'night at 8:30 the a meeting of the Susan Schoenbaum will p1a;' pectationa," among the � in responsibility, j9.t..elrity and self- of 1965 will present ita Witches of the the Attorneys for the Defense and the worJd today, and, most knowledge" on Ur6'-"part .. of the offering crtPtically entitled and highlighted by what Prosecution respectively. Last but portant, "the spiritual an students. Mrs. M a r  s h a 11'"'-th�Jl Weigh." A further-elucidation to be a rather curious leas(' Jana Rediger will por-IaI''' in moJern life were cited raised the question of apathy, reo the plot and mawr characters a "twitch" chol'Wl. a hag. Mr. Samuel Levering as the ma.Tking: "There s�fos to be no found in the article to the Gill Bunshaft, 
__ Mr.-Levering, degree of etivity-on campus. In . muatc -nlld-EleM 
preaaing problems of our times. relation betWeen ,paUly and the 
�
�;
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v
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Peace Boord of the Five Year Meet- · 'h- . 
"
h ' 
assures. us 
, 
• 
a commumty we are so aim etlc tomorrow all claases come up WI appro- followjng is essentlaf to ing .of �riends and the EXecDtb1' that we attend lectures, participate to buy them. Sophomores and _________ � ____ .I'>n undentanding,of the evening: Council of the Friends Committee' Le . .. j' In agu.e "actlv1tles, om numer- upperclas!mlen who have not Potiphar was the officer of on National Legislation, .-poke on cl b d II' I d I T" ous u s ,un er A lance, n u ge so, rnay .reserve tickets IlJ're who brought. Joseph from a "Quaker rAppra¥al .of the Cold in self-analysis, produCe Rlays, pub�IT,OYlo, between 11:00 and e: Later, in Egypt, War" Monda-y evening, February a newspaper, p&riorm mu.ic- between 4:00 and 6:00. Onlr S wife tried to seduce 12 at the first meeting of the Cur- and even play bridge." The semi-formal -dance _ pear Joseph tactfully refused, rent Events Club this semester. Mn. Marshall added that apathytalw.,YI follows Freshmsn T C G Potiphar .... ad him thrown Mr. Levering c.oncentrated" on was 80 atrong that the College Cal· will begin at 10:00 Saturday night 0 apture ame where he had his famous what he considered the four most endar for the new term had beenIT;;ek"ta lor the dance which haa basic problema in the world today 
.; and the aoluQons which be, as a completely 'filled_ "May 4," she appropriately named "Witch said, "had been vacant, but Whir
l
," will be $3.00 per couple. � Quaker, would suggelt for the
m
. has just been fiUed by t'le }o�aculty Bryn Mawr Octangle will en-He &SIumed that we all agrae on / these ultimate objeetlves-individ- Show. 'r--'" ��;�"�, �e ::�e :: �I::;; Computers Implement DeCipherment, 
wheel" to provide this liberty, 
;::I!:.'��. a::;ttl:'::"'� j:!��o�;:; OLOJd Problems in New Appro�ch 
the QlUlker be1ief that all human In a Science Club lecture Th,u""lal.ion. Process control in industry 
beings - even the Communists - day night, Dr. James Kearns, been one of the most significant 
llavjl a respect for certain valut!!· agar of the Eastern Region of of programming. The compu. 
Sasha J)iemel, the only white man 
to kill 'tigres' (g i R n t jaguars) 
with a spear. 
and 
pre!ented a 
, . mOVie of his 
nique last we('k in the Biology 
ture room. 
Hired by cattle ranchers to 
troy these 'tigm', who prey 
cattle, Mr. Siemel works in 
of the wildest sections of the earth 
-the Matto Crosso region o! Bra· 
To be a witch is not" cinch 
You've got to work at it 
It'll not enougob 
To tease and pinch 
You've got to work ... at it 
Yo
U
:ve got to be homely 
Uncomely and meao 
Unpleusnnt. repellent 
_ Unsavory, unclean 
You.'ve gOl to work at. it 
If thi� oafTles you 8.8 much at 
docs us, go see "Witch Weigh" 
bhis weekend. 
Mr. Levering believes that dIs· IBM College and Univtt'8ity can be programmed to control 
arm&ment with a civilian world gram, discussed·'" ''Computers machines and to analyz.e and rf h I police force &8 control is the only Creative Thought." Or. Kearns for temperature, pressure 'nhere his method is to &Elt dogs Inte ait Out ines 
zil. 
" 
. -
possible altemative to atomic war· Heves that while computers other tattors. [t is even sug- on the trail ot a 'ligI'C' wpich ml\Y Change in Chapel. fare. Th�..goal. may be. 
e
':::����::lthink creatively (in the that compute" be used to be located by the �ultures hover- ,_ 
utopian, but it is n sense). they ean' "encourage" college apjllicanta' &COre! ing over his kilk From thf�igh Due. to dwindling reapo� to the 
worthwhile. th_ ought in man ·bo forcing abilit
i
ei and to select co,lIege grass in which he hideS, the igre' S d . h . f V hI - � J un ay nlg t Meettng or \ on p, "It is gln!Jwnd eaty to say create new approacbes and growls menatingly as if to say "go 
what ia need. ed above all else to problema. - U .. '---... m' g \!ap,'dly you fool," out Mr. Siemel 
Interfaith has changed the lime and 
u..... place of Chapel- BegiJmin& this 
underdeveloped countries is Although at first. romputerw not heed him. .He remains, -
tal �- " U .• --Stat The lirst computers in the United po,,' ing his .pear to stop the semester, Chapel wi� be held in .LIVm "",e RlUItI es cd the functfon of modifted "desk were'tleveloped in the 1940's the Interfaith Room �n Cartuf.. on 
�. ... .... .. _ ...... � I ' Wednesday evenings !rom 7:15 to other .....c
oun
�; .. ·! . _COA
tin
q
ed 
;��l§��:����
�
g���:�
,
;§m�;�!�
- '-'�.�and p __ ' data. " �""'" 
ThOugh wounded, a 'tigre' 
Levering. Uaing India as an U· most 1946, the speed of operation of attack .eight or ten times, . . l'he service will eonsist of a 
r ample, � showed that this kind function lay deciphering was limited by _the speed hurling Ms three hund.-ed and fIlty brief meditational period, which, ai-"new nation needs aomething punles by means of ita the operator. In 1946, a step to: pounds upon tite hunter_ .ho'",;,i I ;thj;;;DUg;;;h; mainly I�ke the ('usto�t)' than musive foreign aid_ ]t approach. Dr. Kearns believes. __ • .  th � bl. was In addition. Mr. Siemel form. w,I.1 open and c
1 
... IM1IVlng e St""""u pro m . h h per80nal relations with example, that Newton and when it was suggtstfd of animals e unts jlisaages read trom. VllriOUS reo ,--In India, Communifm1 does would never have d8'Veloped could be "stored" inside a ca m  e to-a-flve-foot and literary traditions. t a lise among the lowest classes, calculus as they did, If they compu�o that instructions and which curl into a Interfaith Boa�! askin&,pn 
, among the educated unemployed had had a digital computer. could be operated on'at the same wood deer, .graceful found ·that students wint �, 
-have found no market for the pufe.ra are utilized a. teachIng ma- By -1953, commercia) compu- anteaters with �uge sort of servi.:e held even though' Continued on Pace 4, Col. 1 • in' fields wh� -there is one with data storage were utilited and strange IIzar�s. Of lhemse1.vl'S rarely attend .. Sun. answer and have be ... ,eil'; industry, and their use is increa'. croa.odiles Infesting the night is a bad time: Fretlunan 
GET SHOT! 
valuable, in languare .transla· so rapIdly that It is predicted terways, he remarked that, and general "'.t'�kl!nd backlog 
by 1975 there will be 75,(100 good thing about the big to 
In airttaft--manufaeturt!, data programming day, and others ot inftuenu In 'neighboring states . l!o I ;�g�;: Ii :�:� '! ,:ondltion. can be described in to any problem which Mr_ Stemel p ans eave might. go, find .changing intd.1 recently. Inftllenh. boosters are I ' - II F b -ematical terms and ted to a ',,,.pu:llcan be stated in mathematical te'nns. Braz, on e ruary 25. a nui;aiiCe. A Wedne!Jday available during reeular diapen- _. ! ,...,Ide. ' ter which can analyze the data p""'""'ms cat. be set up inde· hunting partl(l!l, night Chapel service will eliminaw
. � - ._- � tell which is ... � or most eeo- of particular data so of at least one 'tigre'. the 'problems and will provide a Polio nccine is availabJe in � - des1-. ... ",,'nciple computer is capable of is al&o an we 
C
ORle bM!:lk in a busy r6utine. As the InftnnaTY tor an}'bn, who '6" � • .1: , extended to medicine. a ing knowledge The Mrt:ite a college. Ba�ering. uq. meeting iJ has bot bad a sbot in the past � �;:'��:�=�:.,:ha::v:e _ �bee:::n used to IThe creativity of a Aluandra, a infonnal Ind ,tudent-led, &I\d with yea.r or more. The wald-th" dot- fs it. unique approach Mawr, has shar� changes, it will better adapt ce.nts. ,- . ." in bia dec.i.aioM durin, the oper- at hand. It.seif to ..... needs of th, caRJpus. • 
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. ..  Two T H I C O L  L. E'O E HIWS / . Wod ....... y, �.ry "' 14, 1962 ' . 
�rospeci.Us::--' . �raduate Requests Does/NSA s.. A P 
There is soinething different illOlK-tQie issue, The lay· Students· to React. erve D.rpose 
- out may be tlje ""m'!.( the coveraie may seem-.familiar, but T BMC �hel Esse 'al 
. 
somewnere, so9tly Iilijden.belfeatn siXteen . count liU�t 0 ,., ters nti · ..lJlO Bryrr Mawrter!:.? and l&tlO eliare". ads there IS the almost mdistinguishable --......., ' . , \. I ' �.
touch of new liands. This is the firet publication 'of a reo To �,e �itQ.t: . 
vam.ped l!#ditorial Board. . . . I would IIke""lO-�.te tbl! - PRO ... . '  -' CON -
Change is a revitalizing experience. For a moment, at New. o n  It. recent editori� _ un. 
.. 
/ 
. 
�. least, we can break the routme of copy read
ing and headline ment that "studenb who with u. 
belonc to N�.A. 1 ... Sev� The vexed question of our mem-
writma' tQ..hash over past successes and future aims. With 
disapprove of shelters should at- reuons 'PriD&-to�. Judcin& benhlp in .the National Studentl' Jd­
fresh Ideas and renewed enthu8188m, we make "great" plans t�mpt to make known jointly. pub· Crom recent \prote.titton.--.8�' lOciation haa &8'ain come to the a
t,.. 
a.nd fJe.£ HercUlean j'oala for ourselves (l001o campus sub· tlcly �.nd forcefully their senti· N.S.A. membenhip. _ _ the merit .ot
- tentI.Qn of the eampua. No one could 
1-, 
1-
. . scription, for example.) Some will never get past the plan-
menu. Let me .urge each student theae reuonl it not self.evident. Ita u.y that thfs .. .ro� baa Dot a leci-' 
ping ,stage, some wul ·appear once or twice and die out, atew, .no.w....at..tbLCollege to exam1ne...htt aeceptab1llty depends on the auwop- timete and aluable Iwu!tio n... '" m&n1 
we hope, will survive the return to routine which the paSSage. own eonaclence on this matter. and . 
v � 
of time inevitably brints; 
" take auch action as may .aem ap· tlon that a deane of political and colle,ea. At Bryn Mawr. howeY ;-... --..:..... 
This year the CQUece News would like tlJspnlia itS'?Jfi1- pr.opri
ate under the dt;cunutanee •. �ia1 awareness and �tereu 11 .de- ita role ISeemll dubioUl, to say the 
erage and its circulation both-6n campus and off. We plan I �o w  it I. 80metimes hard to .irable in an aeadenuc commuruty. lea.t. Our
 .tudent affairs are eom· 
to assaUlt the seemmgly barred doors of certain dorms with realiZe. "men you are .n under- Deny thiJ assumption and a dafenae pletelJ bandled by Undefl'l"&d. our 
appealing looking articles and official looking 6ubscription Irad�.te. that-. you �llY do have of Bryn Mawr membership in the .Donor ay.tem by Selt·Gov., our po-­
torms (see page 3).. l!:llen Rothenberg, Aslt>ciate ...$<1itor, a vOice In world &!'.I.n. But you National Student A.uoclatloo will,.t litica! activity by the Alliance, 0"' 
will be alad to receIve announcements of off cam!Jlu8 events do - not only 81 mdlviduais, but ___ _ _� � � • .- r--- - - .- mba f ed ti I beat be tenUOUl--aCCept It and the social work by Leaaue All that. of general interest (see SPu concert 'announcement, Peace 81 �e n�o an uca ona com- ' . ' 
. 
March preview and Conservative raMy ad in this jssue) which muruty w.hich has .
• long and respec· aqument. IS ea.y. . there iii for the N.S.A.. repreaenta. 
we hope will bring Bryn Mawfters into closer contact with ted tradition o f  TespoDlibility to-- Whatever the objecijve merit 
of Live to do. it would �, 11 to open 
the Outer World. We also plan.to widen the'scope of mate- ward hum.nity. What. theltudents Itt polfcies anapn.ctic: .. -(theae can mail sent her bJ their headquartel"!,
. 
rial which normaUy finds its way ,to the News Room With of Bryn Mawr Colle� .. y and anb Mould be debated) N S A per_ and readdreu it to the head of the 
t'eaturea such as Betsy Frantz's and with a quasi-weekJy Arte think will matter - will be noticed, f ........ I .. ularlw• � �l·.' organization concerned.. Thil, of 
CoI\lmn which makes its debut today. not only in Pennsylvani., but In 
omu a
�
..... y v ua . e aen:e.e course. bas all been said before. 
We cannot do &IU' of this willhout your help. We need �ew Y�rk and California aO.d even ;0 
the I�i.n college In.
:"hich politi· FinahCet 
your suggestions, your criticisms, but most of aU your con- �ore distant. outPQ!lts of elviliza- cal paUlonl
 are traditionally Iu� 
tribution& The News has Positions available for qualified bon. 
dued. ,For a ��l of tlm · lOrt. It. 
writers (anyone with 'a knowledgE: of the English language The lite of an ins�itution must 
provides a milieu of action and aeta 
may try out) to report on lectures, to do interviews, or to be nourished and sustained at as 
a clearing houle for ideas. Ita 
.- �'--ael"ve, .. 'theater;-art-ur--mtmtc-tr�ttc. We are f6l)kjng for� eft!) llloom8l'1t,by IbJ pru&:el'fhn . �.�eqwp. lIa�. 
numorous cartoonist and a willing phoit9grapher. We need ber" or e1ae that life will fail. In. 
leader. With a sense of a politi:a1 
staff members interested in. learning proof 'reading and laY.'- stitutions .uch aa Bryn Ma.Wl" ean- P�1e 
in the .tudent eommuruty 
'ou1; techniquea. not exist In a vacuum, and t;;bey .(polltlca
l ClD:-the camp� level as well 
Several new objections have Deen 
recently raised, however. The lour 
nundred "dqllan charged to the com­
�.W'l' tG. $be.eonfehACle ",.t. 
sUIflmer teem.I exceaaive for an or­
ganization offering no t:.aqible ben· 
efitJ to the camPUI. Greater under­
standine 01 other atudent problema 
eould doubtleu be Cained by .pend­
in, thia IWD on more outJlde speak­
ers, exchanae Pl'OlP"6ll1l with othel 
colleges, weekend conferences or 
3ympot.ia. 
. �. 
Even if you aren't the type who enjoys coffee ice cream cannot exltt underground. Stu-
as the �tional �d mternational), 
cond, meeting Flexner lecturers or using free tickets ,to dents: Jet us be.r from YOI1! 
and its intormati� serviee. keep 
PhiJadelphia shows you, too, can help the l:ollege New&-by Where d o  you stand!' 
cam�us representatives Info.nned on 
reading itt . ' . ' (Mrs. Felix Warburg 
speclfic mea.ures . into �hich. they 
Th Ed"" ' I Board 'II try to . tain th I 5ondol Stodda..! Wa�"- ,
an <henne! en"""es of cfuect on"" 
e new l""na WI malD e exce - . .' .......... ett. 
lent standards and the touch of lightness that have charae· CI ... of '48, G .. d. '69) The peal f tho d . ti d 
terized the News in the paSt year. 'l'he distinguishing fea� pend! 
a
! hUo � �p on h e-
tures of this staff''S work remain to be· discovered .Whatever Save', uhiv�t one cont'd 
no ':::Ul 
ow 
th�y may be, we hope that th.e CoUege News will continue to • • tion, to be to stu�':�l�:: The e:� atunulate our readers. . TW / . for relevance will not be argued here. _ Il'Is _ Let. l\1e only say that from all I have Enjog Yourself - .D ,seen, membe .. hip in N.S.A. bu ".n· . • ' ate. ItitUted. meanlngf� link to the Hell week _ ,that barbaric-aounding initiation rife to molt politically vibrant tegDlent of 
N,.5.A. hal shown itself to be in­
effective in national atrairs and our 
influence in the orp,nization itee1t ia 
sUCht. There -is JitUe cuarantee, 
mbreover, that our deleg.te will be 
truly representative of even the rna· 
jority opini.on on campus; and thtl 
minority, 'no matter how large. win 
:Je 'entirely disreg.rded. 
,-which every Freshman is subjected-begins this evening. Hear our happy cry: the American _atudent·· comnumity lJttJe Ule I---- T�,he News wishes to coMole and eneourage-the-clase-Of 1966 I�Traditions-never-diel and.-u �h, �12!id§d"::th� Br;rn1!t I· __ =-c-_'''': -.,---
in its present discomfort. Take it in stride, Freshmen. Have So on ohe fourth of. May- Mawr .tudent oqanizationt with .• n The help afforded to .our· campus 
-
• 
• 
• • 
• 
. ' 
fun showmg off your talents. As you are working off your Oh moat auspicious dayJ _ added purpose and momentum. problema Is negligible. Not all col-
demerits Saturday, just rememoer you, too, will one day be From wltat we have di.cerned. N.S.A. hu, of course, been only one leges belong, and the information on 
Sophomores. May �this year'-s participants again act and The tAble. will. be turned, �:- force on the Bryn Mawr campu., but. colleges similar to Bryn Mawr ill 
react in ,the creatively constructive manner which the tra- And we'll forget our woe. ... it hi. been a ..sIgnificant one and incomplete. For in.tance. the Mon-
dition encourages. So come to the -Faculty Showl .hould not;' at thit point, be with· itorina' Committee found nothing per-
I' An Embattled Traditionalist drawa- anent- about the Seven Sitter CoI-
Exam Chaones? . ""'==7======�:::-�_M�.n�·on�Coe�n ':., �'6:'2� __ 1 .... In the N,S.A, fil ... ::J --= N.S,.A. claims that one of itt roles 
Glad as we are to put exams be�ind us, we feel impeIleQ Swarthmore Intercollegiate Conference Continued on Pace 5. Col. .. 
to recall briefly the sen •• of discomfort that """ompanied !I I them. We do not suppose that theie is any way of making Wi. Discuss Issues of Disarmament, the examination period entertaining and relaxing. but we - A '  have noted several specific suggestions which many feel The tint Intercoll�giai.e Confer- Taylor, former (President of Sarah tten tlon: 
woul
T
d ease the pre8su�e of those two we�ks. . ence on Biaarmam-:nt and Ann. lAwrence OoU8l'e .nd now &lSO-�� h, proposal of mterposlng a readmg penod between: Control-will be held on the Swarth. clated with the Peace RHearch In- W ·t the end of classes and the s.tart. of exaJIl!l has been countered more College camp\ll February 16 • •  Utub!!, wIll speak on "Students rl erB � by the proposal of lengthemng 1ntersesslon after exam week . .17 and 18. Outatanding scholars in and Peace" Saturd.y night 'n th� 
Students w.�o s�pport the former argue that the all-too--fre- � field at disarmament and arm. Meeting Houte. 
I .Tw creative writing contelu 
quent comDmatlon of papers due the last day of cla.ss�s and control will lpeak 'and lead dilCus· The seminal'll. which will be the WIll be held thi. �pr�n,. The firet 
e:cams scheduled the first day of exam week makes It Impos· alon· seminar., 'atudying different foeua of Saturday'. activity, will 
?f these� open to
, �
uruors and .en· 
Sible for a student to prepare adequately for ,her first exaJ'!ls . •  pproaches and objections to dls- cover a wide range of topics in. lora. it 10 com�tthon!.or the Hel· • 
Proponents of the latter proposal are mo� concern.ed WIth armament and emphuizing the eluding the"probleml of inspection �r Ann. Corner Prize tor di&tinc· t� fact that ,those whose exams come late In the P;trlod. have possibilities for .tudent action in in arms control. tile ..oonomics of bon in literature. Judgin, the con-VlI'tually no chance to recuperate before they begm the new ........ moveme'" t nd dl test wUl be a committee cOJnpoeed 
te 
t'� • .. a r m  am e n a .armament, ' . 
semes r. . ..... . . . . Senabor Joseph� Clark (Demo- treaty negotl.tlon. and problems 
of the c�alrtnen 'Of t Enl'li.h. , 
Another proble� students ,have di.sc'ussed IS ,the rigidity erat-PenDlylvania) will deliver the of treat.r ratifieation, .nd the three �nd c}oslcal and foreign Ja .. 
of· the schedule once It has been estabhshed • A letter to the keynote .ddreM Frid.:r. night in pollibil'tI ._ d te d· aepartmentl. The m.terial may � 
�verford College newspap!!r:(Jan: 12,1962) by Kent Smith Clothier Hall. His tI�h will be ment .�de�, :On:�e
. warrna- �rlticaI or creative writin� U;-clud- -............. 
63, 'Suggests that the aduunlstratlon keep all exams on file preoeded. by welcoming- remarkt The conference will conclude mg poetry and ahould be submitted and t�8t studen�s � allowed to take any exan: at 9:00 each from Dr. Courtney Smith, Pre.I. Sunday mornln&, 'jIiI'ith a round ta- to the Dean's Office by April 2. � 
, 
morn.l.ng, returnmg It .completed �t noon. By �h1S syatem ea�h dent of Swarthmore College. The ble diseu.aeion on "The P.robl�ms The contest for the Katherine 
.student could dete!,",me when Ih1S exam pellod would begm third Friday night 8pf;aker will � of Peaq:." led by James Kinr As- Fullerton Gerould Memorial Pri&e 
and end and how hiS exams would be spaced. . . B e  r n h a r d G. Bec:hhoefer. who .oclate Director of t.h� Institute ,of fifty �ll.n It open to all etu· The New'lt would be eager to hear Teacb�ns to all these "'-ad in the De rt t f f Def O . I Am th (lentl. 'Itae material which mu.t be: gest'o on �, h'ob . . t' to ll! ._. pa men 0 or enee l'UIa y.... onr e bmi sug I ns a proulem w I 1S per men a 0 us. State fr 1942 to 19<0 artl I tC. mbe . au tied. to .the Alumnae Office in om .....  p c · 9 ""r me n of the panel are th De b ' patinl' i n  intemational arm. con. Dr. BouldinI' and Dr. Schelling. e a;ery y AprU 6, m.y be a 
THE C 0 \ LEG E NE W S trol neeotiationa. He will apeak The Col)1erence Wit conceived �
oup 1) })oems, a nanaUve or an 
• • on uA History of Disamu.ment .nd planned by three Swarthmore 
�orm� 
.. 
�:,ay. Work done-in cl ... 
• � FOUNDED IN 191. . Nerotiationa." - Colle;e Hnlon _ David H Weg-
.eoev-u le, provided that it b.s 
P\,IblJ.h.d w •• lr.ly d\,lring th. Cou • • Y .. , ( •. ICC.pl d\,lrln. Th .. f th 't' dIJ . 
. . been written .inee commencement 
.. 
e l"O' r 0 au on let on • man. David V. Edward., and Cyn· 1961 Tn.nlugl,.,!ng. Chmlm .. and e..t.r holid.y., and during •. ",mln.· 
'10(\ IM"Iu) In th. In,.".t of 8ryn Mtawr Col!.gt II ,h. A,dmor. Jlrrnament� a� arms controL also thla A. Heynen. David Wegman I' 
• , 
.. Prinllng Comp.ny, /:otdmor •• P ••• al'l� 8ryn M.Wt Coll.g.. Includea �feilor. Seymour ,Mel- ori,inally became interested. in r------------, 
th. c ...... tN.I I. full.,. proltd.d by c.opyrlght. Nothing tha' appear. man. al1thor of the recent, best· the idea of the conterenee when 
In II l'My be ,.prln,t'd wholly O"'i� part whilol.lt fMrml .. ion of Ih. EdI10r".jn·Ch�f. teller. fte Peaee Ra.c:e; Horner A. he and David Edwards attended P S � IDI101.AL IO ...  D Jae1c. executive director of the the Seventth Annual Conference on ete. eeger 
__ ' __ �''''''_I ___ ''''' ' • , National Committee for a San,�e tDlii;i"iiPnn&;;:; ... :;;n�tiian;\id-;;;
W
� .. :;Id��De�velr;;;.°��'i+I _ "':"'::"'::=C""'::"':::"':::"]!.=::':"_ "',-,---.J  CftW'!l..--...... •• , - -h.nk.. Copu..-'6l- N lfiij:--pQ1 jjM)ffiiJ C scne r. . 
. 
c.". ....... . � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. .  � . . ' ... " ..... " "  .. ' JOIifo Oonov.n. 62 u r 0 ICy: . . ir. me '\0 ,ear. wegm.n conclude.d The Student Peace Union it • 
. ....... ...., . . . . . . . . . . . • . .... .. . . .... . . . . . . . .. 1;',,1'1 Rothenb.rg.'� line of th6 Harvard Center for that mott dlaarmament' eonferen· � ....., ..... ...... ...... ........ , .. ,......-. .......... CM'''M s.. lln, '6ot International Aftain .nd author eoeIJ are compoaed of people who 'porutQring a concert by Pete 
••• 'r., ... La. .. . . . .. � • • • •  � • • • • • • •  ltd. Robtrdtt '�-SlJ"JI W.iab.rg. '65 of Strate., .Dd .Arm.a "Coatrol. alrudy with _ the seeger, Saturd.y, Yebruary 24, 
c..l! .... Witwa • • • • • • . • • . . . . •  PIIli. Sdli.ti.flij;'""'62", '.\,IIIM Dub.!ln. '63 nd K-- .C � Bould' 
• acree one ano r 8:30 p.m. in 11""9ln e Auditorium, 
, . '  Juli 1C"lut, '63, Mlr.rtda Me,..,,". '63 
• ,enne",.  lng. prof.· and just eet toeef.her to re-expre.. . I 
Co' I --. f � ,- toC U l  I th 1 
Un i",e r a l t y ofPenn.ylvani •. 
I ••••• " ..... . ... ... .......... Cynfhla Irown, '�, Judy linl .. r. '�
, 
... rf""r 0 eoon..,m ... ., a Wle n vera ty e op mont they !hold In common 
f t "lin ar ...... ---w .. , ..................... AJ� LongobIr\:f1. '63 ��f JilIehIaan. and that theae conferencea concen- Ticket. are '13.00. $2.26. and 
\ " _\ ! n.. Cl-"ell" � .. d
· II 
� $1.75 and may be obtained from 
_ IDnOiIAL STAFf ...,�. � �'WLU lKUU D!: trat.. f)n what the eovernment 
Conut_ Ioiitnb�, '65, a.rbur. Totpln, '66. terree . DiaarJnlLment, or ArmI .bould be dolne inatea.d of dud,. Oene Winkler (Eut Rouae
). 
MINUS Sf""- Control" Saturday morninc in the � what indhiduall and oreani-
Peen- Jo!:!,. (Denblgh) or�-
�_.. If ... - B - B ld Col. ebel BroWD (Rhoads). HMcy �!.y. ''', Otde .... ,.... '65. . , .&'.----. ee ... oUM. &to CODtiluleII oa Pap 1_ 1 • \. -
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On a Walk to Haverford-­ Honors 
!Votes by a Bryn Mawrter Report 
by Pixie Sc.hlelhlln '62 ate the strongholds of .. ,,.d.om,leiaI
A 
' elth" ,Ide of the ,..ad! ' s Factor Up YaTrOw, and pasaed the tun- the stream into 
" " 
Out· Economic-Status 
, 
Voting Patterns' 
�Ce��/:'::'l!; .�� �e I:k�na� to Lancaater-the Ami,h ... . no buttons, black dreuel, ....mite Thl, I, • very brief cond,nlllion and, finally. to prO(nos- still discriminated . against in and washed out . • • • ymbol of decad- lace caps • • •  how lonl can they gf the rtWIior points end conclusions the future of the Negro vote strugtrle w adYan� their ence . . .  are there any old FOTd,1 1 ... t 1 , . . .  d o w n  Buck', La n e l_�Of:�.n;h::O��;'�P:'�O;:"�'��:,"t:Th�'�N:":':"�1::��i�Io�'�P�"'�ha�b�I.��'�I.�n�iI\�c�a"';�i�nf.�;'������Therelore, at -just .tation wagon. and Mer· past •. the Back of Tehth _ .  laun· Vole In Phil.delphl •. " '" of P aidenUat cedes . . .  tu'm richt on MorrIa dry-on -the-lin • . .  aome people's v<lten identify confrontation with a goul
l
!Jh lives are actually not col]cerned In his struggle to attain . � NeW" Control the Democratic party II the les Addanu monstrolity . . .  cupolas with Diderot, but with dirty lau.n. th oI-the unde�,lvile� fo, f ld equality of e ....Phila�Rb� had J�!l a •• olldly • .t' .  . 0 an .2! , ... , what-1.uuld 1t- be�;.:w to in the' Uiilte'(r:states RepubUcan city unLil about 1947.I'iCon,;micand ideological realona. ---reminiscent of married to a bar tendert , , , • I " . 
I
y coming to lee Ihis ballot within ten years •• bhe Demo. local elections, however. It was pie Iivto!i out here year koubl'· bubbling in \"_6r If t' ' >- , ' " my content,'on ..... the patt" n o'f I f 
.... """"'" e ec lYe m ..... umen m IUS pro· pm,' ed comparably tight con· '1  11 . . .  pauage of--tint.e . . . e t a ........ uions Run... at the . "'''·deI '' h Montgomery . . . •  bor£;sk� e·... . -b Pa gren toward this goat. In trol of t.b.e city" politiea. During Negro voting ID PIlllK pma as • . • turn ng t on n· area. of the eountr.y, !uch as this century Negroes in Phil.del. been determined almost e.xch,llively males walkin&' in two. with the big puddle Whi
�
:
::
I
:=:
�:�: ;" _L I 
d 
I 
by �·nom'. ,a,he' 'han ,'deolo.' he "y .... e eo ore peop e phia have come to reJ)resent an in- -.v - • black handbagt (we ve ugo- t.iler. � does anyone ·'.nifleant I 
;�'��!�� I 
' b " .-1 ' a numerically D  mereasin,ly signifieant ieal concepts. aIavian strmg a&,s acCunJlRg on' .A ... "L._ B......... wr Art . th I I Th' ..... 'WOO &JOO In e tota e ectorate. .s of the population. The 1960 a woman'. fashion magazine) . . Local E1edfthul . . .  looking up at the is even strategic beeause tl .... ,re.J reveal that N�roeI now - . how can they take eo much 
of the bl'." �-b .. on the N .- �. In local election. the party kd ..- 10.0 .... _ egroea are po. coru.t.itute 26.4 ...... cent of the . for make--up on a wee ay? . ........ b o . s e s  and committeemen, are 
di1rerent warkia . . .  Who waS
c�!
:
I :�i..�
· . . ,people who live in auspicious bargain· tal population of the city .. It,�:�� I:!:�' to the votera and play a old houaee with the Should the that Ne� and whlte ' ward Shippen M.orris in gold •• -- important role in determin· 
toera? . : , on the Jeft a Gothic do they thlnk of tbe the leaderahip and in the electoral process ime outcome of these elections. 
t,'O" _ ._pl. bosomed women passing student. t They to realize this about.. the ume ..... roportions . • ...----." .t' ability of party committeemen II"� 
I
�
I
� don't . . .  another world position, \',they will it can be estimated that tolle Sunday mornings over jobe for COl)stitu�ta and . , . Scull House ...... memories to ex&ot a«easion to their people also constitute about. railroad tracka Nuns and !���;'����;���������������i.�j���������������� connections with the local of· __ ��:�:��� �'�'�'�:��:�� parties sophomore year In return for their f o u r t h  of the electorate of ft��:";�;�,:-;;�:�:I�;! children orderly Jines 't of law are faeJ Ove, pe III I ' he \Vn08ir 11· road, sately '8.eroaa Lancaster my pa r was w ncreasa In t 
1
,:�� ,,:"'�Urity ia c o n  s ta'h t 1 y 
h 
. . .  San Luis Rey • • •  wasn't to discover the pa.ttem and thus augmenL the signi- In Philadelphia, be. penguins . • . • hod cuL past t e hi the city 0��
e
� �:
1
6'O:''� of the N-,o v'ote � �. ' of the struetu.re 01 local and cemetery aerosa the Pike . . . do '. . itS going to break ju.st to ascertain the A review 01 the voting .recQrda, 
h ' it didn't. Haverford. nants electoral behavior � 
government, and strong par· • the can passing throug apprecl· ward, in Pbil phla sho� organization founded on patron. 
in Pre.ident· ejections .ince and favor, .the. extent to which Four �xchanse Students /' /..Y ...... " ,  ,..,..-::. ............ .......-::....::::-- tinuj" of the New Deal the N� an oreaniqUon (of whic.h-Will Arrive Tliis Sunday #. " / 1 //:" ' '',,- . .... . � , �  . .. ;.-" .......... ..::..--;: . bave given strong support party iI in POW8l') wUl be 
Four .tudenta. two from Swarth· .� '. ( . .  ,: ';';1 "' ., " /'/;' /? /'<.. -.. "' _ -;. � -- ..... " the Democratic candidate, and too in8uence low iocome votens 
more and two from Sarah Lawr- -\_i-' : _ 1 "" "",......-<1 · 01-l _ in lOme elect.ioRl the IJl8rCin of is great. For.tuch.a voter, the po. ence: wil l  attend classes here for vicwry provided by the colored tentia! job protection or lavor 
the week starting February 18. ..... . vatMs waa of crucial aignifiance whkh his �wn eom.miti.eeman can 
'Ilbey ar� part of an "exchange .'- , .- in dftermining tbe outcome. offer bas more . meaning than a' 
students" program, conducted at "- :� A .tudy of Negro voting in national party stand on federalism 
Bryn Mawr by the Philadel»hia'. Jocal election. re- in ihe Congo, or school intea'ration, Aasoc.iation. For the same week, veals a pattern lrom which it can or public housing. 
Viv Brodkin. a f,pho'more, and . be reneralized that dH! Careful .tudy 01 the vO\ing"" re· 
Linda Newman, a junior, will go voted for the. turns in low income, controlled 
to Swarthmore; Paula -Paee and date. 1n- other words, in P h  n a d e l  plJl i a  reveal. 
Margaret Porter, both 8Q,'homo"�'.+_\�;..._ ... 1f! mamed faitih!ul to the similar electoral pat. will attend cluaes at Sarah Lawr· Organization locally, until regardle,. of bhe varyih&' ra. 
ence. \ .... . _ Democratic party w,Ps the composition of these wards. In The four girls from Swarthmore ious team. Since the hegemony of other 'words, waJ'"ds or comparable 
and Sarah Lawrence will arrive on � the Democrats, the Negroes have levela of income show similar elec. 
Sunday. They wiU lbe In the oorms supported that party in Joc.aJ elec· toral returns despite different pro-
-one in Rhoads, one in Rocke· tibns. Furthcr,_tbey have'� ccintri:. portions ot Negroes among' the 
feller and two in Pembroke. They buted a disproportiona.te share of total electorate. Further, wards of 
will attend various cla.es of 
y 
the Democratic margin of ,{ictory. racial composition were 
choice durinr the week. ... �' .. .. Pattern Volin, found to have voted ,identically The purpose of the progra.m • / The pattern of voting among if their levels or median income to exchange information and '-'�';'-' Negroes was not divergent. These findinga sup· gain a deeper pe.npec.t;ive of .<ne,e, in ,"ptd to party the Ihypothesi. that economic 
collegei. "nle gir15 from If you'U be my V.lentine, 16 yean the tske precedence over " 
Mawr will hold an evaluative m'''''1 I will pay your libr.rt fine. the Democratic party or racial concerra, and 
ing with Undergrad when they election. while accordingly applicable to 
turn to report on .,any new. �;':;;;; I p . ea" 1 their support of the determination of Negro voting they ban ,alned 1,0m. ,b. " r'aC�1I1: Group Marches 0. n pito, pn'y in local elections: l"hlladelprua, , 
they have visited. 'I1lroU8'hout of theflegro party PropoelicatioM 
;ee:� ;��
e
S;��e:�:' 
the Protest Aga�t Nuclear Testing a!h=r�:;l�, ::�nr�th-:, Having o�s�:�la=iti::�:it:�:� Lawrence will be available to according to the and the past ree.· 
anyone interested in finding A jarge group of students will nell .g.ln" Ih. Inrotd. il mighl election. of Negro Noting It .remains 
more about their inatitutionl. in Washington, D.C. on Feb. Inlo the IIruduri of • democr.'ic: .oc:iely Studies of voting behavior progno.ticate the lutlU'e of the I 16--17 - "to express their conviction ."d. III Impllc:llloni for nucl .. r /.,rllegy country have rev'ealed vote and it! significance' In Is Will S that this country must begin a .nd Ihe probeblllty of WI( • 
' • •  " conre1atlon. between politics. That the Ne ...... Seven Gir erve .. cu,.1 ' "-- "·�" I ."". 1 tein,1d and fo'tceful effort to The policy ".temltflt Inc: � '" lor the Republican party potentially in a leverage posi. On Madernouelle Bop.rd meaningful peace." The weekend 110m for Iitengthenirtg the United facton u: high income, of power ibIS been noted Seven Bryn Mawr girl. will 
w
ill include interviews with prom· i ... pendlng commu"lution. ,business, or The etrecliYene5S of the serve on l'tt.demoiselle'lJ I)&tionat inent government officials . for.lgn Mllionl, .nd ,ludYi"". 1M advanced level of 
College Board this year. They are: Arthur Schlesinger and nomic .ffKt, of dJllrlMme,,'. It and suburban or ruial 
Bonnie Kevles '62, Isobel Kramen MacBundy. a demonstration, and a fhll In order 10 Ifrnll the .nn& rICe .nd Con .t  r a r i lly, ·the 
J "'-Id 10 encourage IU11.lned .nd . Joan Chapin '63. ane uv · l"" .. lln. on Saturday evening. li.,lon, without Wftkining in is Dranow '64. Project has been endorsed by c.epolclty. the Unlled SI.'e. low I '64. and Susan Roosevelt, Hans .e .... r.I Immedi.le "lions: 
Lynne '64. and others. " thould nol re.ume .trnospheric lng/ it .noukI "labU.h within fhll AI a Collece Iry • UN-'ri'ij;ia1Rl I�jloring 
each girl will It thcx.old edvoale pl.c:'ing the 
ment that will .how ber r •• dora 0( I_II., nlliom 
and abilities,Jn .writing. v.m.nc./ II .hould not give • ponl 10 . �,.._whlch do 
I y 
voter whose 
correla\ea 
Nerroes as a 
vote,�b9wever, is dependent 
leadership and unity within 
group. If the Negro voters can 
lreed of their domination by 
party organization and can, 
be led to withhold their 
in return for to 
baJ;ga i n i ng  po.ition and • Contmued on P.ge 6. Col. 2 
' lashion, .dve.rtiaing Ot art. �n . pon... "'em/ II thould 
petition for the twenty Guest E<h· other Itlr .. nude., pow." to 
torships to be awarded by the mag,· If.e .. .. m • •  tepI. for or- • 
HERE'S ANOTH/'R CHANCE 
TO CHEW ALO.NG THE DOnED LINE 
azine at the end of .May. . over the MlMile Buell , 'Ilhe winning Guest FAltora h" I I  the Project. Thee. Tum T Is is an inte igence test any Bryn Mawrter .can pass. be brought to New York for Peace Student Cou-ncil, the ;������:�; 
,;','"!,,,b;l''Y II I  • The instructjons are simple: just fill out the two blank spaces; weeks next June to· help edit, ch · th ",. organizl\tion for the Project', cut, ew/tear or 0 erwise ren
d 
this portion from the page; 
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���§���;����@�;�j��.�n�d�s�.�n�d���  i to AlleE LONGOBARDI. RHOADS cOllege: issue. you I receive a CoU.". N.wMI Guest Editors wilt in·tervi!;W��:��I�k;�:,:,;,:::.'�,�:� _a $ !  . 90 bill_Ofl_ Pav Day_,_) _no_f f'Y. _ if yourse�f? _ _I -7--"londJing_ Q'len and-women . ;�o.";""',�·io I;"" ,r l "� � -y • , chosen to help clarify bua will leave 
career aims. They will
.;
a
1;:"�rti���1 �;:��� on Saturday morning a';(t..will l  I h d lrom Washington late �-r>- ,J fashion s owrooms an retume .'molpheric � ." ,,'II be te evenin.; the C!ost of tbe I WANT TH C' ,O'LL�E NEWS ,. ' , II ' �, 01 . wil1 be $4.00. Students in· agene,.,.s, au I goes of d:;U, ml1ll'ry �.  I honor at M • ...,mOtR e.  p,..... ty .ncre CoUege Fashion Sh4?w in the W, at· �" �Th·.·nd _  �.J ��fd ofbe to in participatmg---should I ' dorf Astoria an a pa ea r.� .n elCl"".we dvll defense ame . . . . � . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . .  a , d '  rtl ,hat .... IKQnCJ .......... contact Peggy Jones N H II 1 the marazine is planning for them. wltfioul weighing the doubtful Han. L.. _ _  :': .. : ..: :":':": '':':':' ' _ " • • 
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, . . . , . .  , . . T H .E ' C 0 ·.1 1 E G � . N 'E W's - WeclMlClay, February . IC, . 1962 
-A.bout Latin A.merica- \ Campus Events 
S. America Faces, AIII'ance For Progress U, .. i·11 WtJ."d.y. F'b�'1 +-M"/i.g 1M W",.hip. C"/,,I 7 " ,  ThwrdllY, Feb. lS-/nltT1l6lioMl kill/ions Club prrsl'Hls M.uJ Political,Factions. .
' Ec '. 
. . R. •• ,,/i o. "Chin. Tod.y." Comm .. Room. " l.O. 1I,)i." AmerIcan onomIC GrAwth CI.b film. Comm .. R. ..... 8,lO And Social Unrest 
-
. . V. I 
F'ia.y. F,b. ,,-D ..... "h", .. l. Fmhm •• Show. GooJho,/;S,lO. 
, .... The Xmgn"n 'NIi1l #ltg in. the Ctnnmon Room, 8 : 30. OJwH ", by I� Bnuon Political D�ultiee Hcnur in GooJbnt. . � .-rt ot the Clan of 1902 Lee- 'Surveylna' the Latin American lit- S./�rJ.y, .Feb. 17-TM d.n 0/ 196J 
ture Fund, Arthur Whitaker, Profes- . .inee 'the inatiption of the Two examples will anow lome Goodb.rt, 8:)0. "Witch Whirl," 
prnt'1lls "WilC'h · Wtigh." 
$�mi·lornUlJ JllflC�. gym;; .or at the Uniwnity of PenDJyl- Protreu r. somewhat of the difficulties which diseoura�e 10:00. Tickets tll't $).00 
vania, d.iJeulsed "Nationallam and Europe since the el- Immediate lending. Brazil'l prob- Sunatty. Ftb. 18-Cb.mbtr MusiC' gTO'll-p. Music Room. 3:00. Soeial Chance In Latin Amerlta." the Marshall Plan, lema are mainly political. Quadros Cbtlpel PI.y, MlIYC R.oom, 7:30 '" 
Mr. Whitaker explained to the audi· except that �he basic tool$ ot the resicned soon after the AJliance M()1fd.,. Frb. 19-Mrtli"g to upl.n tJ�cfro,,- prf1Cttai"g$ II"a ence that.. nationalilm hal been a social scientilt are milling, Mrs. into <€!ffect. Goulart IUC· optn nomi,..Uons lor CilmJnu tltclrd·officMs. All IIrt ".rgtd mJ,jor teature itt the development of Marshall uplained in her opening �im as j)resident, but fo .llhJli. ComJfl.Ott R.!xJm:..J:U 
the we.tun world sinee the Frencb �ks to the Bryn Mawr Club opposed Goulart. and T d b Revolution Clorifled the concepts of Pb1lt.delphia on January 23. a parliamentary govern. utS .,. Ft . 20-E/iztWttb Gr� Vi,ung,JJm. "Qlllliurism IImf .. It. patrie" and "libe.rU. 6ralltA, tra· Latin Ameriea I • •  till In a headed by Tancredo ��:;,=:II 
Myslic#m.," Common R.OOm, 8dO. SPU is sponsori"g II /tiC'. 
• • I" lIJ1y p..tJtJ on "NlIclt., POWtT ."d Whlfl C." Be Do", tt.mJt6." Theile nA\.Iona IltiC tortel ltate: tie population iI boominc and I.a trying to get a 
are .till active in Latin America. a "revolution of ri.ina' expectation." to regain his presidential A�I It." HftltTlorJ Common R.oom. 8 : 1 S  � 
The population explosion .nd the i6 in procesa. In the face of thil However, there haa been WeJnts'JIlY, Ftb.�I-Mttn"g lor W o r s h i P, C.rlrl!, 7 : 1 f  
I"t'volutlon of riainr expectations in dynamic aoeial ferment the United quorum in rthe legi.lature to Wil!illm fl· Pt/trson. ol N.Y.V. will sPiUt on liJe F.itt/.. 
Latin America have accentuated the Statu has started the Alliance for this or any measure associa. Probfnn. und�r 1M "spiers 01 Allillnce. Common Roo"" 8 : 30 
yit&1 cormeetion--wbich e.x1.t. between Progreu. The idea behind the Alli· f,(d wibb A l l  i a n  c e. Meanwhile, '===========�====="';===",,;,,;,;,;;� nationalism and I 0 c i a  I �. ance was to establish • balis ot lta- .trikes have been occurring with 
\\'hether the ret'
O
rnll which are en- bility throughout the eonUnenf by increaaing frequency and' inflation. acted shall be instituted for the ben- raising the standard of living. To .ry pressures are growing. In ad. 
tftt ot the entire citizenry of the na- achieve this �al a ten year program dition, the state governore are In and Philadelphia 
tion or .imply f�r the restless mass· of massive aid was institut..e4. Bco- .�owing and more <lPPGli. 'rHEATRE 
ea 11 a problem which all Latin nomic growth wal to move With so- tion to In the northeast The Erlanger is preenting a musical comedy, All American, with Ray 
American countries mu.t face. Na- cial progreu. a new party is on the Bolger from February 3 to March 10. It concerns the,adventurel of\ r ____ �.�lo�na�I:i.sm��in�th�i�.�.�'�ea�h�i.�.�.�d�u�a�1 ���Tw�o�m�.�j�o�'€��w�e!:re����f: G�dth�.�N�a;u�O�naJ :F�,�O�n�'#fO�'�Li�'�b�·t�an eminent professor in an Am�en�·ca�nT.:;u�ru�'Vj'�"�ity�·:;y��w�;;il� __ divide. It ha. taxation .ystem in Latin Jand refonD, nationalization VI 
cliUy oriented, the atempts for the moat part antiquated. Direct bankl, and restriotions on tak- lrma La Douu cornea to Philadelphia via Pari. and New York. It will be of Bolivar and of to create a taxes are very-light, and the land li';l!:;";:��:9 from tbe country. He at the Forrest with 'l'aina Elg and-Denis Quilley until March a.- _ tederation of Latin American states is poorly diatributed. There are po. a pea8ant league and has de. 1 Can Get It for You Wholeliale. a new Harold Rome-Jerome Weidman have had the eharacteri.tics of tentially about 1 Jh acrea per perlOn '\ Communist leanings. The Musical comedy will be at the Shubert throu.b Februa .... 24. eral nationalism. in Latin America, but mOlt of the 1.lt,,,'lon ., . in Brazil is unfortunate The lUCCeaaful Broadway plav. The .. ,--.- W-k-. I. at the '-_·-t from Nationaliam and lOCial- ehaDkE: in arable land i, within the lstifundiaa. " ,u.u_ � � ... . our -point of vieW" since Brazil Februa- 19 to 24. . Latin Amenca have re.ulted in three Much of this land lies fallow. These ' • .1 her eiz.e alone is potentially our MUSIC politieRl factions in most ot the large estates .re economically .el�-
countries. ThOle who would main· sufficient and 10 do not create trade powerful ally in· the Alliance OrmaMy conducts an aU.TchaUtovsky coDeert on Friday and Sat. taln Ute .tatus ot the upperc.la .  are or industry t� �e reat of the con· Progres.a. urday at. tife Academy of Music. In addtion to the p.thetique .ym-
tar considered to the right. In the tinent. There are two ba.s.ic meth- At the same ·time, a political phony, the Philadelphia Orchestra will play Symphony no. 7 in E·ftat 
middle are those who are amenable to ods tor achieving land refonn: one now exis�in the Domin· which is baving ita premiere in the Weatern Hemisphere. 
limited soeial change but who pre- is redistribution, the other is heavy bec�e of the as· The c1eveland Orcbeatra will make ita first appearance at the Academy 
ter long range development proJTlU1lS taXation on idle land to encourage ot Ge{leral Truj
illo. 01-MUlic tomorro
w
-evening, February- 1S in the --All=Star aeries. 
ot the kind which have been wider cultivation. It can be Ieerl leaden aN! all ei· ART 
ed in Argentina ami Mexico. the that with these problems it ie dim- connected with the �illo A larie exhibition ot tht paintings ot Thomaa Eakins, a native son ot 
left are thole who advocate imme· to see when and where improve- or they have been eXiled Philadelphia, is at the Philadelphia Muaeum of Art througb March 18. 
diate aoeial change while mihJmizing is being made. 10 .lont{ that they have lost Speelal 1ecturea on the collection are given every Sunday at 2 p.m. 
the effecta these changes may have Problema in Rd9rm With their eountrYftlC1l. Even MOXlES . . 
on the naUonal �nomy: When the AlUance wal .who is now in power af- The Bryn Mawr Theater ·is showing Neapolitan Cal'OWlei, an internatiOnal ..... 
Another important eleme.nt davel; countries were already at;..
I 
__ Co_n"_n_u;;ed:-;�o_n_p_.�.�e....::6,�Co.:.:.I�.�2:.... ___ · ...:.p�rize=�w�l�
n�n:er:....:a:t�th=e_C=an:n:e:':....:Fi�·I:m:....:F�  :ti:·�va:1:. ____ -'-_-'''-__ 
• 
oping in connection with Latin Amer· reform. Their balic prob· 
ican politiclI il the middle daIS. At was how to curb inflation and 
present this c1.ss lacks cohesion, but, maintain economic growth. 
a, it becomes unified, it continues to approachel were tried'. 
contribute leaden to both the in ArgentinA Frondizi-uted 
• nd the left; thereby emerging as a conservatice approach. He de· 
• Ignilicant power. Competent lOCi· the oU industry. In 
010g1lt' who undel"ltand these chang. coastal landl were re-
• es in d.u .tructure an needed to and resettled, while Brazil 
work with poUtician. in fonnulating planl lor her ,northeaat rede· 
l"t'aUltic policiea. prop-am. In general, 
planl were sprouting up all � 
but there were serious prob--The Cold War 
Continued from. P'le 1. Col. 1 involved: the &,enerally wealthy 10Ji .. rch,l" were not rolne to cut 
of tralnlnr they .have gained in own throats by votinr for land tax reform. Settling marginal beral arts collece •• Frultrated is a problem becaUle of Ian· beaten, these people tum to and racial differencea. munllm, but they can be' 
. U. S. Government Aid verted by the effects <If Bdore the conference at Punta 
contact. 
'v,::�: I§��: 
in August, 1960, the United To the third problem In bad not encouraged govern. world - the attitude of the to government lending but prl-minority towaJdl the newly investment . . However, the prl-ereing ])lack. -people, - Mr. investon believed that the job 
ing feels .that there I. only toq bir for them and they allo answer: eom�e equality and about Latin American se:z-
ognition of .n race.. Be or nationallz.ation ot their prop· 
pleased to flnd that the The Act of Punta del BaLe 
CouneD of Churchel In New tor billion..c:Jollar.a-year aid 
hi which he attended al the U. S. Government. WesteTn 
npre.entaUve WM completely Ell1'OP8, internatioanl fundi, .nd pri-ac.cord with thl. sources. The aid I. to be pro-
�����.�������� . 
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HO N EYM O O N  
I N  BERM U DA � " 
AS' ONE OF 3 
FIRST PRIZES • 
• YOU WlLL-
flP.e:!�:�! 
MWo 0-.. .u-o,. c..,....... 
-----"""0' the final and by long.term. loans at low 1n. ..., AND SPEND. 7 GLORIOUS DAYS AT HUUT AHO . on 't'OUI con 01 nit IllOt'S MAO.U.IHI 
WINO IUUf AHO "" 0111 YOU. IN''''' 1lNI1. W/H YOU. 
,.,. HOHl't'MOONI , 
I 
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mental problem ' - our terest rates. Both'the LaUn Amer-
porary t.ck ot spirit and fiber nations involved and the uriited 
Mr. Levering 'appealed to the. �:: I �:;::� are to. administer the funda. dividual'. (and especially the i: agreements have already been 
teJlectual'l) senlte 01 duty. He ex· for coffee, .nd an agreement 
THE -
PRINCESS HOTEL ,f BERMUDA 
-illIII!III _____ _ 
preseed the hope that collece .tu· tin 11 next on the lilt. The AI- SpeW ,,,�,, 10 Unl"",Uy .. 0 .....  lit •••  
dents would not Isolate themselvel Is tryini to achieve lix yearl I'.wr.w� AT .. 0"" PARTIAL LIST M PRins 
too much, con entl'&UngA only of tree '"'It:boollnr for each child and Ct.Wt tm.!.� .. .. _I .. IU bb.J ••• an 1M! BrI_ • • 3 s.toncf.,'''Iet: Tit," 3.plece) 
"ivory tower" .tooy, but would ap· to teach 60,000,000 people w read. c:....t M . ....... ,. B,",. rt ... . pportUJl, I • ..v. \ ,.,. of 111-.... ply them.aelvel to the' aolutlon of Other aiml include I!le water to • tn. boM,..OIl et I1le I'rlae- Botel.f B_ .... ... . "\ •• -. l'lnrieu aiftn,ft., B.O.A-C. .. !be , ... . f CtaMb... L _� our mo.t vital problelM. out malaria, and Improved hou.· TM BUDE'S lib .... .. _ .f ...... AnI ....... Or. • 3 Tnl,.. P,Iz.s: Three frollJMCIII 
• 
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The name of Mary HamiltOn half of this hal not been y .. 'D ... .. ..". ..... hi TO HIDE'S II.lC,uuu • < 
Swindler, PrOfeuor Emeritus of for new but Cor sup- s,m. a- .... II - .. .. '1 ... Ie-.l --
porting budgets and ftn· -.Ie. _ AD .. ,.. _ .... ..... ...  "... ,.... CI .. ,le.1 ATebaeology .nd form· had I_a..l_ ..". ..... III ..- • ClaW. ........ .... . UJ �_...., __ � .. �er�i;::'II'i-:: of an A m  e r M: a n aneing Rrojecta · .u.,....,- c ...... ..... ..  die ....... ... .,. ....... .. ..... ot r..earne"a at&rtejl. UO'A·evu,.. ..thia .• ,,, q ....... ... .&f'dl 1. lJU, ......  aD ,.. � Ie ... should be over lOOn. At tlfe n-n � .. ..... ... ..m. 1-,.- .... .. ....a prize, .... .Printed Inc
O
rrectly In 
ment the Allianee is more rudY to ."In..., .. ..  _ .. ... ..... ,.... the January 17 ldue of the Col. -c. 
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We.II"'", Pebru.ry 1., 1962 T H E  C O L L E O E N E WS · 
OperM.g ()f Protest Against NSA 
�The Muses D If:.. - h F· Contlnutd from Pa,e 2, Col. 2 than a sinj'le one from an unrepre-ue !flare IrSt to. sUmulate political activity and tentative organizationT 
Amuse Us Coffee, Food
· 
, T
-1t awateneu. Ii not t.he apathetic reo On a paroc:hial level, N.S-A. offen 
aIK to the recent P311 on nuclear little help to the unique problems of I te.lh .. more indicative of • l&ck of our admlttedly eccentric campus, The first day of Marcl1 marks in the effectlveneu of and its claim to represent the views _I;;�:"� of something new in than a total lack of interest and opinions of the het.eroieneous 
This ;s IIw first .rliclt i,. "MIMI. 1W hoJ>t will !J, II IJtr- of Bryn Mawr: a coffee the islue involved ' Would' not a American college population seems 
",.wnt Itr;tS ol lt.lllrts on .rt� mlllie' ."J 1M IlxilltT. Fulllu phenomenon, to be called ' of )etten from individual per- on principle untenable. ronJribwlions will i"c/flJ, rtll;NIIJ of w. Iff. AJlJm's rtflding. " .has been sponsored by and colleres ,be more effective Miranda Marvin '63 
lhe E,utmb/� (07lu,l. tlntl TNI,,�u�t Willltmu' NIGHT OF memben of chUJ'Chea in the '::; llf��;;;;;:77''7';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-''';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'''''i 
- ''':- THB IGUANA. The oPi"iOlts 'xpr�ss�J "" 1I){)J"iJIJx.�I';"'�il;"�:_ I �: ��.in "
cooperation Wcil"h.t"IOC' i.",1 111 We publi sh numorous greeting cards designed exclusively ---- tmd do 1151 ne(tu(lrilj rilltd the Wt1l/f of (Ix E oJ the Student 
Mo-rement, particularly :thoee at for college students. We are looking for good ideas or by Nina Greenberr '63 . 191, and Seflubert'a Sixth Haverford and Bryn Mawr. 
"""""For the etudent J.nte.rated (- "The Edge" --will be located sk.elches......, Top prices eaid.. W,ite _ _ Coliege liaU �[d1J Larch-_ 
participating In some kind of �'J1he chamber ,music cl8s8 is un- Lancaster Pike in what WIl3 form-. mont, New York. kal activity, Bryn Mawr the superviJlon of "Mme. Ag! erly Dinah Frost', knit shop, and 
considenble variety, it one and is probably t.he pr6lent pl.ns indicate that It will 
Into account the basically mUllcai group on campus. be open six night. a week. The 
ic orientation of the colle,e. is open to anyone inte�sted in shop will be run by volun. 
ever, there are lOme atude,u chamber musie of. any teel'8 who will serve coffee, tea, 
although they might not wish to a student would like to 80ft drinks, and comestibles. 
at a conaervatory, IU'e disaatisfted a certain Ji(ece of music and liThe .Edge" .has been .establlshed 
with several of the musical can find people who are willing to for the purpose of encouraging dis-
hationa oq campus beeauae an work on if with ber, ahe .can usu- between college atudents 
approach which generally lack. in· aUy go ahead and is helped in and memben of the community. 
tensity and which �s not half real- phra.aing. balance, and . There will be opportunities for stu-
bing the potential of the groupe. tatkm. 'l1lis kind of liberal contributions of art work, 
Chamber music performers du ean be most rewarding on an In short, almost 
not have this problem. teur level and Is possible partly cl'j!ative expression 
since a small number of cause of the very nature of cham- sanctioned. 
ber music. 
more or The clan 
less .et a level of performante or four conoerte a year. The no,dI U""" Sandwitb Drinker at Haver· 
which they can hope to attain. It is is thia Sunday afternoon on�anuary 7th 01 this' year. 
in the more compreben.alve musical 8:00 in the music rOom fn group has arouna 
organizations on campus that a hart Hall. The program will and is to perform 
standard. of greater perfection Is slst of the Bach Double of the Gennan " ,nl>'''o,I 
need . Artisttc excellence ls never In D Minor, the Brahnu Tt-Io In (1685-1672 eaewbehl in Ih" . ""u'''. 1 
achieved by an unchalle�ng ap- Minor for Clarinet, The Madrigal Group, formed 
proach. and while it can be "::�Iand.£ianO' and a Concerto for Bryn Mawr and 
that Bryn Mawr 1s not a Uh and Ensemble by Hurlabusch. is .headed by 
eehooJ, it ia still true that The Bryn ' Mawr chorus is group of .around 
one who has a less than serious ' largest choral organization teen singers performs at such 
lerest i n  music would ,probably and is directed. by caslons as Ar� Night and will 
joy-.reheaniog ..more if 'lbe g�up s.in&" a .l:omwsiUon of M(>n�''''nlil _ 
musical demande- were made twice a week and present. on Fe.bruary 25th in the Ely l<Oom. 1 
her. cQnoerts in the courae of aponsored by Mr. and ldTS. '·O'W". I 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE 'UILIC 
BREAKFAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,00' 1 1 ,00 A.M. 
UJNCIjEON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 ,00· 2,00 P.M, 
AFTERNOON TEA . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  3,00- 5,00 P.M. 
DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30- 7,30 P.M. 
SUNDAY' DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,00- 7,;30 P.M. . 
LUNCHEON PLATTERS FROM .50 
DINNER PLATTERS FROM $1 .05 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY 
SPECIAL PARTIES N40 .ANQUETS MItANGED 
TELEPHONE AND MORRIS AVE. 
LAWRENCE 5-0386 PENNSYLVANIA 
. -
For opportunity leading to a rewarding career, 'reinforce 
your college deare.! with Berkeley business ira�ning. 
. Take your first step toward success today I Find out 
how the Berkeley School Executive Secretarial Course 
for College Wo�n can benefit you. Write the Director. 
-- --
B E R K ELEY 
S C H O O L  The two main instrumental year. These include an an- The actangle is a \Bryn , ganizatlona here aTe Christmas pl'Ogl'MQf and 'of about 12 whic;.1}, NEW YORK 11, 420 Llxln&ton ,.., ••. 
with Haverford - the enterprise with the performs popular 8On8'1 WHITE PLAINS, N. Yo: 122 Maple Ave. and �  c��uak cl�. 
� �����::::��=::::t���������������������::���t: 
Bryn Mawr-Haverford Concert wil be March PiUspect 5t. 
whose conductor is Dr. at the ademy 
Rees�, usually nu.mbers about Music. Bryn Mawr. HJl erford, and 
_ to  4& people and is open to ��,-IS.,",tl"no, .. · are reh nine the 
one who would like to play. Malll in F M8Jo fQr the .aU 
heanals are held every Bach program. W!Pt n the chorus 
day night and usually three a smaller ,roup; the Double 
c:erta are given each -year. l\1bieh is also directed by 
The caliber of the orchestra's Goodale. It hast. approximately 
fonnanee has improved greatly members. , 
the last few years as haa the A 'new musical (roup P's beeri 
her of ita mem})ers. 'I11e this :year ,by. Dr. Reese -
concert of this year wlll be Heinrich Schut: Singers of 
April 13U1. and will include Mawr-Haverford. It bas al· 
%art's Baaeoon Concerto in performed two &;hutz mo-
-E loJ R· O P E  
WITH IUI.clL TOUls,. 
.J4-I1 ...... ,1,JH-St,14S 
phil trlllwU.nUc life 
'l1li. dlparl1.!ru by silip or .If. 
IUn,rarlu 'ulurl London. 
PIf)I, · 11S!n., Lisbon. Mldrld. 
C •• IIII'len. Scandln"I., 8." 
UII, RUlli •. Cod IrovpI 1111 
11·2 .. 2 upert AlMrlean 'ead· 
.,. willi .acll IfOUP. 
. 
HAWAII 
""' .. I TOIIIlrt' till WNIVustTY Of HAW ... 
S. '''' • $!fil frllll Wid Cult 
C,II,,, Crllll!s 
OePlflur, by IIIlp Of" .Ir Jun. 12 or II. 
CampUI dormitory or W.lld" r .. kltnc •. Full I loclll .nd 11",1st.ln, prolram. Coeds only. 
E U R O PE 
illln.1T • PUIf..IT • ,.ICI·If,lOUlSlLf 
11-10 11", . """ ,I2S • 2 .. t • •  CM 
rulurll 11(1)1 in hilloric cuU ..... th.tuu •. Trln •. AII.nllc crolllnl llf .n or .lr. SIIh!· 
seelnl! I'Iotell. choice or ell .nd toule. IUfo­
pnn ollnr-tscorts .v.lI.bl •. 
O R I E N T  
HOWalD STUOY TOUR 
71 ,.,1 • �,H' 'rill Wilt CDlII 
Cln". 1;,"11. 
DePllt\l1t1 June 23 or J":l� ';.:;:;:r::�:�� bt &/lIP .nd .11. Flnt c� Shlpbolnl 1t1'll11Ul'1. 
F(JI" .taiW broc� .114 itiMrarin. _ill Of "'It 
1 0M TRAVEL SERVICE . '" , ... ...... . N .. , ... n. N. ,. 
""' ...... 
. , 
This is your last chance to order 1 962 ·Year Books. 
Only $5. Don't· forget absentee friends and Haverford 
Just fill out this blank and send it 10 Mary Beebe. ·' 
Denbigh. 
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...  � ... , WLTH' FAMOUS AVON_COSMETICS ! 1N.m�e· --__ ··----�'------ -�- ------��--ltl����·��f;C���� �����!:�� ";2���������--��----�� very n . . '\.. . • _ largest selling in America! make-up.! ' skin care ! ... Dorm (or address), . . .  -: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H nI f l O I A Ca R _J tat· b ·  •• ti,e n 
Bill me . . . . . . . .  $5 Enclosed· . . . . . . . . 
• 
eave y ragrances. n y your von' .rnpU8 epr�n lVe nna- ' 
. \0 you. She'll be happy to .how you the oofQplele Avon selection which 
includes handsome gifl. for men . . . gifts for aH ")be family for every occa­
aion. Do gel in touch with ""r • 
, 
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Swarthmore Latin America Team Defeats i)i!vj!lrd!uWrE! 0 =
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wa •• Wednmay. the 211t • •  galnst � University of Pennsylvania . • 
Cobtinued from Pare 2, Col. 4 , -'ConliDued from P.,t 4. Col. S Sixt�n.Year Old Tlraditij)nl�.:�.th�:e 28th. they will meat Ur.I-J Bryn Mawr at 4:16 p.m. 
utions can 00. 'I'lhe s{udent leaden ter all the <!h.anges In the last Last Thursday, the 
. 
Bryn Mawr Booth. 
feel t.h'ls conlerence �1Il h�lp team deleated Swarth- Elinor . Beidler, tile captairi, won fVEIYTHINO IN flOWERS ' 'LANTS 
"pread facta and Ideaa about dis- twice. Tbe Dominican Republic 1. lmo.., c'ollege_ for the tint backstroke event with a time Jelnn."" Bryn M,wr 
armament' among American stu- also troubled by ita proximity. 1946, and for only the 32.2 and..Anne Rasaiga came in � Flower Shop 
dente of all persuasions. It will be poverty and dictator-ridden in 21 yeaTS. The in the butterfly with a time of H� t..Jlc .... r AveJl�, JryJl M.W1', , • . . 101 1m ....... � was 42-26; the Junior .onds. 1�:��""'��':'��LA�W�"�"W�US��70� elven epee po  _nce �y em- The extent. to .which Fidel'
�
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o
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'
I�: I ' II'� . ,. phalil on the aspect of atudent ac- count was 4.3-20. The Bryn Mawr- team also took Fleritft" Te Mef.'" o.ltotwy 
tlon for pe�e, saki olhe chairmen� permeated the DomJnican o\ltstanding event of place in the free-style and med-
__ "It b ou� ROpe," st.a� the con- i. not cl6r at <present, but the pol- was Roian Fleck'. relay. In the latter, Betsy Booth's 
--terence chairman� "that the stu- .ituatlon in the Domini�an thfleof 27.0 seconds freestyle lengths climaxed . dents attending the conference will Repllhlle does not .ee'm to length. of the Bryn team �orts of Fleck, Beidler 
gain a :.ophlatlcated undentandi.ng I yet r"ached a stable level. (40 -�ete';). This tied Ralliga. of the complexities of ' diaarma- � 1,���rec�o�rd�.�et�Ja�'�t�y�e�a�r���� I;;;;Th�e�te;;;;.;m�"�n�e;x�t�m�e�et�w�;�II�b�e ment. Today'._ .  ������,;;;,*,*:�Th�u.�th�ere are many problems be-longtrre.ly on n palh--"b1-t.he AlIhmce ProJ'reu, but It ia po.si::'le to name wit.hout. a precise awareness of them and to foresee 1:»lution3. Few political and economic realities fOrecaJta can be made be:ause the diaamtament..  We want to ,.1,"0 1  �i.'; I ;�:";!"::':. situation in Latin Amer-the fruita � of expedence to to 
kno"wledge of the eampus," is uncer?in and unpredictable. -
Student delegate. will 
irom 12:00 noon to 12:00 m;odn;lrh'; 1 U .. Party organization. The auc. 
on Friday, February. 16.�They of the Negro constituents in 
pay a l"egi.at.ration Jee and will � I �o::.;;!�: :representation haa not expec� .to pay for their o�n fully benefited them. 
meal.. Lodging will be- provided the determinants of free of charge in the _homes of the the 'economic, 
Swarthmore, "lbo aloe of the Negro 
tonite thru monday 
BONNIE DOBSON' 
� and 
PAT PAULSEN . 
folk satirist 
GlFT� FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
GREETING CARDS , 
SOCIAL .TATIONERY 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
851 lancaster Avenue 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. -
Katharine G i bbs 
Memorial  
Scholarships 
Full tll1tl0fi for one ye.r 
plu. t600 u.,h gr.nt 
Open 10 MnlOl women Inlerelled In 
'b"'sineu carHrJ Of anlltanls 10 ad­
mlniltrators and ••• cutive .. 
Oubtoncllng traIning. Information 
now ovoilabl. ot the College Ploc .. 
ment Bureau. '. 
IOSTON 'I, ". • 11 M"lbolou.II.It. 
MEW TOil( n, H: Y. • • 230 P.rk A ..... 
MOltTeu.ll, N. ,. • • 33 PltltlOUtli $L . 
'IOVIOatCl I, .. I. • • 155 Mlell St. 
KATHARINE 
GIBBS 
re.ident.a of the B ,. r o:�U�
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:�ud:e:n�''':.;�:.;��:��� ot�-'i:the Democrats in Philadel- - Th-. Famous reE c- AN�S-TUDENT TOUR-Batlbara Paul, president of Under- have little inclination to 
grad. ' I..':'dtch their allegiance. In 
Negro Voting 
these '.ame exi.tent. eoo,dl- I 
tiona N egroea hinder 
of the necessary 
f�tiye political leadership 
Continued rrom 1)8,e 3, Col. 5. 
in the group in the Immediate 
tour that Includes ma�y 
with I French flm,'y ·,····-'-'''eultur., events, evenlna ����I :,�::J:",;' unusual pl.c.u, spec III from .11 over the 'II'Of1d. Tr ..... t By Deluxe Motor Colch 
.. 
- 53 Days in Europe-$625 • 
Therefore, it seenu that 
",ill aimultaneously aid in tile re- bases for continued supPOrt of 
surgence of two-party polities in DeD].C?Cratic party by Negroes 
the -(:ity. U.nfort.l!,nately, the nee-�"�'hl;.l�od�el�P'�h�;.�.; ... :�ft�nnt�IY�l�:�J rrlni.Uutic Tr'nsportatlon Addfll(l�al ellat)' leader.hip dOH not seem and, consequently, that the -' TRAVEL , �-,-,- .-.:..be for11hco�lng:- The-'few Ne_ \'������������������:������@�E���������J_�
' 
groea who l)"ve at.tained ...,POsmons some 
; of .orne political importal1Ce, and 
who might therclore be in a 
tion to guide the corored ,..tera. ] 
L I B E RAL' ARTS S.INrOlS 
EARN 
WHILE YOU , 
INTERN AS 
A FUTURE 
TEACHER 
• 
, .1 
are themselves under the .thumb • 1-----------�-I�;I--FI"�ov ' - l' Wit 1 • oU 
"A WAVE OF CONSERVATISM IS 
SWEEPIfl/G THE COlllGT CAMI'OSES" 
-Senaior liarry Goldwater 
, 
I � . 
New College Rates 
at · 
THE BILTMORE 
in New Yo"rk 
'500 ;� r:n) 
... 70 .. ' .. '''''' _ � (2to a room) 
tSOO .'h�� 
All Room. Hav. TV 
For Information or ..... tv.tlon. 
add,.... Mr. R.lph Schaffner, 
tht Biltmore, New -YoOt 17, N. Y. MadIson Avenue .t 43rd Str. 
ttUr,..y Hili 7·7000 "WHr ... ""«.'0''« ... «,. Y"!!_ TN. C:&'01:"" 
, 
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In 
, , New-York--
• 
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ATTEND: YOUNG AMERICANS for FREEDOM • 
2nd Annual Awards Presentations and 
CONSERVATIVE RALLY  
FOR , .. 
, ·WORLD L�B£ftATION 
,- . ' , 
FROM· COMMUNISM'! 
. . ' . .  
, 
)WITH 
. If you are. graduating in the artS or 
sciences, you have what American schools need most-a rich background 
_ 
for sound tea.chiDg. With 155,000 clas.s· 
room posts openii:i&.. each year. you're � 
in demand as a potenrial member of one 
of the most rewarding of professions. 
To secure your abilities for the nation's 
children, TC!2ching Internships are 
offered at the University of Pittsburg,h 
wid� Foro Foundation support. They 
cruble you to earn while you 
-. 
prepare 15 a teacher. ... 
• •  
• SEN. BARRY GOLDWJ>4'ER 
If you qualify, you'll teach hilftime 
under expert guidance, ex�riment 'with 
te newest itutructional techniques, 
• SEN, JOHN TOWER earn';'ur M.E<!. degree ;D I] m'1iio,h.;'· • 
• MOISE TSHOMBE • HON. HERBERT HOOVER ",d recrivea micimum $'.ooo ..Iary 
• SEN. THOMAS DODD , JOHN DOS PASSOS for youiu"emshlp ,,,ching. 
��:;� 41-- h �����:y�0:�u all the pleasures tlut EVANS� __ �� __ � , • Cl l J",,? 
, 
,MAD I SO N. ·SQ. GAR·D E N  
WEDNESDAY-. MARi�7th . · 8 P. M. 
�, 
• �! · . 
• . .  
� - � - � - = - -TIC.teET O R D J R  F O R M �  - - � - - -� . . , . 
You'ng -A.:nericons for Freedom Roll�' Committee _ .  , .'_-' Suite 909, 79 'Madison Ave., New Yo'rk 16, .N. Y. . Pho is.: MU 5-0190. 
Pleqse send me 'he Tickets .ind1cated ·below. i eilclose check for $ ___ -'-'-
BALCONY $ 1 .00 D MEZZANINE $2.00 0 ARENA· $3.00 0 . ORCH. �_.UO [] . 
NAME 
. --- ­• 
-. 
• 
. -
etTY==-=--;-_-::-�.�._=:-==ZONFt... ____ STAT"E...,..:'-_____ � 
Please mok;check �ayoble to YAF RAlLY COMMITIEE -
o I cannot ottend Rally but wi,h to receive information about YAF 
, 
• \ 
enlarging universe, the m!,!tuai 
triumphs step manued. Learn 
how you an put your liberal arts dcgr� 
to work in the cultivation of youPg 
�iruJs. Write (or information today. 
Pkue senll me ilJformation 
about t�lll ttfl\1.hip .Prognm . 
. . 
Apply bdorcMu. l: program btginsJune4 . 
Studies 
School ofEducarion, 2717 CL 
Univtnity of Pittsburgh 
Pittsburgh 13. Pennsylvania. 
, 
